
Their esoteric love philosophy la
too tenuous-'t- o be followed by the
"mob."

WHAT NIXOLA GREELEY-SMIT- H

THINKS OF THIS TRIANGLE
By Nixola Greeley-Smit- h

To me the most astonishing part
of this strange Golden Rule Triangle
experiment is the age of A, B, and C,
the three angles of the
otherwise known as Dr. and Mrs.
Chase and the family soulmate, Hart
ley Dennett. I believe that if men and
women haven't stopped experiment-
ing in love by the age of 50 their case
is one for the Fool Killer!

That a middle-age- d woman, the
mother of a girl 17 years old, could
believe that one man is more of a
soul-ma- te 'than another is extraordi-
nary. One forgives boys and girls Jn
the 20's almost anything, because of
the sap in their veins and the SAP
IN THH3IR HEADS! But the human
being who reaches 40 without sim-

mering down to sanity and standpat-is- m

so far as the emotions are con-
cerned, is apt to be mentally below
pvar!

Swapping horses in mid-strea- m is
a sensible proceeding compared with
changing Boul-mat- in middle life!
I believe that one love is better than
a dozen, and that first marriages are
best mainly becausei last marriages

.never turn out to be' any better.
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GOOD GRAHAM BREAD RECIPE
One quart of graham flour.
One quant of white flour
One yeast cake dissolved in 1--3

cup of milk.
One heaping teaspoon of salt
One-ha-lf cup of sugar.
One quart of milk.
One teaspoon of lard.
Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and

lard. When luke warm add flour and
yeast Hquid. Beat or,mix thoroughly.
Lei rise until very spongy. Do not
.knead. Stir until smooth. Put into
weHrgreased pans. Rise to double
size. Bake one hour in slow oven.

PICKED BY WILSON FOR PLACE
ON NEW COMMISSION
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Joseph E. Davis, 'Wisconsin demo-
crat and commissioner of'corpora-tion-s,

is one of the five men selected
by President Wilson to serve, on the
new trade commission." ,

Davis iry of the demo-
cratic national committee before
President Wilson" appointed him
commissioner of 'corporations.

GLEAMS FROM T,HE BRIGHT
LEXICON,

The maiden blushed when her lover
fell

Upon his bended knees, I
And told her that he loved; her as

She stood there on the grees :

I knowjibt whatshe would have said'
Unto h ardent pleas, .. t

For father came'alonjr just, then
And kicked him down the grees.- -

(Lookibupln thedictionary. Wet
'had to.)? "


